
| How Jack Forbes I
| Was Avenged, f
T .

| BY MAX ABELER.

Everybody arret d that Jack
Forbes had cot been treated fairly.fTho squire, the clergyman, the cac¬

kling old ladies at tlie sewing bee,
(the baker, the milkman, the mem¬

bers of the Cecilian society, in fact
»n the prominent people of Bangle-bury, admitted that the treatment
which Jack Forbes had received
from Jenny Brown was the rough¬
est that had ever been inflicted upon
a clever young man by a good look¬
ing girl:
The whole story was as follows:

In May Miss Brown had come to
Bangleburv fresh from a winter's
gayety in the city, where her par¬
ents lived. It was whispered about
that she was sent to the village to
remain vfith her uncle, Judge Bates,
in order to separate her from u

ycfuth who had made a deep impres¬
sion upon her at home. But this
was merely a rumor, which seemed
to be denied by the light hearted-
ness and joyous spirits of the fair
maidfen.

At any rate it did not deter Mr.
Forbes from falling in lowe with her
after a very brief acquaintance and
showing her that devoted attention
which is the usual method of ex¬

pressing such a tender passion.
.Miss Jenny received these little

demonstrations as if she liked them,
and although Forbes never could
get his courage quite up to the point
of declaration he did not entertain
a single doubt of her devotion to
him. Night after night he took her
to concerts and lectures and singing
schools ami sociables, dancing and
singing with her and walking home
with her in the moonlight and the
starlight, with his heart knocking
at his ribs as if it was bent upon
fracturing them and his soul so full
of tender fear that he could talk of
nothing but the most absurdly com¬

monplace and prosy subjects.
Of course Forbes behaved very

foolishly. lie could not reasonably
expect Miss Brown to parade around
the country with him forever with¬
out having an understanding, par¬
ticularly when the whole village
talked about the matter, and Forbes
therefore had no right to complain
when Mr. Dulcitt, the new singing
master, soon after his arrival in the
town, began to trespass in Forbes'
bailiwick and to engage an unpleas-
"antly large share of Miss Brown's
time and attention.

Mr. Dulcitt was a mild young
man, with light hair and weak eyes,
which were protected by spectacles.
He had a room at Mrs. Megoncgal's,
where he used to practice upon the
flute until the other boarders would
rage and teur up and down the en¬

tries and consign Dulcitt and his
flute to a place which Dulcitt, we

sincerely hope, will never reach and
where a flute under any circum¬
stances would be entirely useless.

But Dulcitt's strong point was

vocalism. lie could sing with such
tremendous power that people won¬

dered how he contrived to get so

great a volume out of so small a

nod v. A rumor spread abroad that
his legs were hollow and construct¬
ed like organ pipes and that he had
bellows in his boots. However, he
was a good singer. There was no

mannc* of doubt about that, and
when he stood up in front of his
class in the town hall and led tliern
through some spirited chorus he
created so much enthusiasm for
fcimself that the miserable Mr.
Forbes cowered in the back part of
the room, so angry that he could
hardly help along the chorus with
that dreadful bass voice of his.

But his anger was mere good hu¬
mor at such times to the ferocious
rage with which he regarded the
mild eyed Dulcitt when he descend¬
ed from the platform and beamed
through his spectacles upon Jenny
as He offered her his arm and swept
hpr past poor old ljorbee without
feven a glanoe at his rival. To make
matters worse, everybody in the
class understood the situation, and
all eyes were turned upon Jack tc
aee how he would bear it.

Everybody considered Miss Jem
fly's conduct highly improper. Tin
voung ladies thought so becausi
Mr. Dulcitt bad neglected them
The young gentlemen entertainer
the opinion iiecaase each man hai
a private impression that such be
havior would have been justiSabh
onfy if J.ick had been forsaken foi
htm.
One cold night in December thi

Cecilian society met to practiei
eome music for a concert which wai

to be given during the holidays
Dulcitt and all llie members of hi
singing school were present. Afte
the rehearsal Dulcitt and Mis
Brown went away arm in arm. a

usual. Forbes decided to bring mat
4ers to a crisis that very night. 1 f

5esolved to watch the hon*>,

udge Bates until Dulcitt amIMis
Brown should part at the front doo

.nd then to plunge in and j^.pos» i
to his fair deluder at once. .He liv- <
ed next door to the judge, and so,
putting his hat ffrmly on his head,
ne left the hall and darted quickly
around through a street, so
that he might reach home before
Dulcitt and Jenny arrived.
As he entered the gate of his

front yard and sat down in the
darkness of the porch he sow them
coming 6lowly down the street, llis
dog ran up to him and began to ca¬

per about and bark, but Jack forced
him to lie down beside him and keep
quiet while his rival approached!
with his enslaver.
They came very deliberately and

passed by, conversing in such soft
tones that the wretched listener
could not understand a word. She
reached the judge's door. Dulcitt
stood and talked for awhile, Forbes
meantime shivering with cold and
impatient for his departure. But
after a little parley Duloit* actually
went into the house. Jack Forbes
groaned aloud, and then, ufter giv¬
ing his dog a kick that sent hipi
howling away behind the house,
Jack cleared the fence at a bound
and was in Judge Bates' garden.
The judge had his library room

upon the second floor, and Mr.
Forbes had just got beneath the
window when the lamp was lighted
and Miss Jenny appeared fn thp act
of removing her bonnet. It was a

mean thing to do.a mean thing
even for a desperate lover. but
Forbes decided to clamber into the
tree that stood by the window so
that he might look with his own
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to whom he had given ltis love. Aft¬
er a series of difficult gymnastics,
during which he tore his coat anil
knocked the skin off his hands, he
reached a place from which he could
peer into the room. Yes, there was

Jenny, sitting in front of the frse,
and Dulcitt by her sffie, with his
arm on the back of her chair, with
his glasses turned full upon her and
his faded eves gazing at her just as
Jack's used to gaze. Porbes felt his
heart sink within him at this spec¬
tacle, but he was determined to sit
on that limb all night if it was nec¬

essary in order to fit" rJl that hap¬
pened and to ascertain precisely
how matters stood. Hardly had he
formed the resolution when Jenny
came to the window and pulled
down tfle curtain.

"It's of no use," said Jack in de¬
spair, and he began to descend the
tree, when the door of the house
opened, and somebody «ime out. It
was so dark that Jaok could only
distinguish a figure which he
thought resembled thltf of the
judge.
The judge walked toward the sta¬

ble, whistling meanwhjle to a large
dog that accompanies fifin. Jack
had heard the judge express his de¬
termination to procure a dog to

protect that very stablfl. Doubtless
this was the animal.
"But the best thing for pie to do

will be to keep quiet until the judge
goes in," said Jack. To his horror,
however, he saw dimlv the figure of
the dog coining toward the tree, and
a moment later the animal stood
beneath him, barking loudly. ^Tack
thought then he should surely be
discovered. But no, strange to say.
the judge walked slowly back to the
house and closed the door, leaving
his dog under the tree. After bark¬
ing a few moments more the brute
lay down and seemed determined
to make a night of it. Mr. Forbes,
from Vtia r»onl imrl loftv nereh. re-

garded the indistinct "black figure
beneath him with^anguish."Good gracious \'f ae sas<L "Sup¬
pose the confounded brute should
6tay there all night 1*
Then he thought he would wait

until the dog got to sleep and creep
gently down without waking him.

Ten, 15, 20 minutes passed, with
Jack blowing the fingers of one

hand while with the other he bal¬
anced himself on the limb. He be¬
gan to descend. But at the very
first motion the dog leaped up anil
began barking again, lie tried the
experiment a second time, and just
as the ferocious brute stretched

[ himself upon the groaml after au-

. other demonstration Jack caught
sight of two shadhws kwsing each

, other upon the curtain. Then the
light was turned out, and presently
he heard the fsont door open and

, taw Dulcitt dance along beneath the
i street lamp aa if he were practicing

a fandango. >

| It occurred to the unfortunate
| Mr. Forbes to call to him. "But
. ao!" ejaculated Forbes. "I will
, freeze into solid iee»finp£! Hang ine

r if I don't!" And Ire stampdi on the
limb so violently th^t it roused the

, dog, who barked savagely",
j "Let us try what kindness will
9 do," said Mr. Fogbee, making that

peculiar noise which rubles the
5 sound t>f kissing.a noise which is
r supposed to soothe a dog, but which
3 cannot be written,
s "Poor follow! fooi old dog! Coine

here, poor fellow!"" (Kissing noise
r> again, then a whistle.)
f But the dog barked more vocifer-
g ously than ever and pranced around
r the tree as if the only boon he want-

sd in this life was a chance to bite
i chop from Mr. Forbes' leg.
"Here, Pont! Herg, old fellow!"

(Kissing noise again.) "Come here,
old dog! Here, phor fellow! Here,
Jack!"
(More violent demonstrations of

bloodthirstine6s on the part of the
now frantic animal.)

"Here, Jack, here! Rats, rats,'
rats! Ketch 'em Jack!" exclaimed
Mr. Forbes, with the ingenuity of
despair. Rats were not the game
wanted at that moment apparently
by "Jack." Meditation upon the
succulency of Mr. Forbes' calf seem-

ed to have filled him with frenzy,
for he capered and howled and
howled and capered worse than ever,

"Lie down, sir!" said Jack, trying
u new plan. "Lie down, sir! Keep
quiet! Go home! Go home, I tell
you!" And he descended two or

three feet upon the tree. This seem¬

ed to make the animal more outra¬
geous, for now he leaped up the
trunk and tried his very best to get
even a nip at Mr. Forbes' boots,
barking all the time as if he had
been wound up and his vocal appa¬
ratus was kept going with a spring.
So Jack climbed back to the most

comfortable place he could find, re¬

luctantly convinced that he should
have to stay in the tree until morn¬

ing.
, He seated himself astride of a

limb, with his back against the
trunk, and put his hands in his
pockets to keep them warm. Pres¬
ently the dog became quiet, and
Jack sat there looking up at the
stars, which seemed to wink at him
through the frosty air as if to say:
"Got vou now, old fellow. Nice fix
you'rtfin, isnt it?"
Thon hp hpfan to think about

trees in general. He thought of
William Penn's treaty tree and of
the picture that he had seen of the
proscribed royalist hid in a hqllow
tree, with a pretty girl giving him
food, and he wished Jenny would
only come down stairs and hand him
something warm and comfortable.
He remembered that cheerful anec¬
dote which relates how the coon
which was treed by "Captain Scott
of Kentucky promised to come
down if the captain would not shoot,
and Mr. Forbes thought what a

lucky coon k was to be able to come
down when it chose. And there
was the old story about Charles II
hiding in an oak, with the soldiers
beneath looking for him. Jack
thought that he would rather have
a whole hostile army encamped un¬

der that tree of his at the present
moment than that infernal dog,
which lay there as calm and quiet as

if nothing were the matter.
Then the stars began to dance

about in the sky and to multiply,
and Jack caught himself nodding
and dreaming so that once he near¬

ly lost his balance and fell.
He had always heard that sleepi¬

ness was a symptom of freezing to
death. So he jumped up and began
clambering up and down the branch¬
es to keep himself warm. This set
the dog to barking again, and it
made such a fearful racket that at
last Judge Bates flung up his win¬
dow and threw a missile of some

kind at the animal, accompanied
with an angry word or two. Jack
ccrald stand it no longer. So he
cried out:
"Judge I Judge Bates!"
"Hello! Who's there?" said the

judge nervously.
"I.Jack Forbes. I am up this

tree, and I can't get down because of
this confounded dog of yours!"
"Of mine? I have no dog," said

the judge.
"Well, at any rate there's a Tero-

cious dog here, and 1 can't get down.
I am freezing to death, actually
freezing," said Jack pathetically.
"Wait a moment until I get dress-

ed," 6aid the judge, closing the win¬
dow.

In five minutes or ten the judge
came to the ck>or with a lantern in
his hand, while Mrs. Bates and Jen¬
ny Brown and the three servant
girls stood at their respective win¬
dows, wrapped in shawls, surveying
the scene with eager and excited in¬
terest.
The judge came forward oautious-

ly and spoke to the dog. It leaped
toward him instantly. The judge
laughed.
"Why, Jack, this is your own

dog!" he said.
"No; that can't be I" repliedXJack.
"But it is, though," said the

judge, convulsed with laughter and
h<_Ming the lantern close to the
brute.

It was too true. Forbes, in his
nervousness and fear, had mistaken
the friendly capers and yelps of the
dog for manifestations tff ferocity
on the part of some other animal.
t Mr. Forties slid down from Th<
tree hastily, but sadly, and while h(
explained the whole matter frankly
to the judge, begging him to say
nothing about it, the judge laughcc
so'violently that llrs. Bates ant

Jenny came running down stairs
thinking lie had a hysterical fit
And Mr. Forbes climbed over tin
fence hurriedly and went shivering
to bed without even saying goo;
night to the family.

CONDENSED STORIES. 1

The Baby Faced Field Marahal Ao- 1

cepted the Invitation.

Speaking about General Pole-Ca-
rew, says a writer in a London peri¬
odical, reminds me of the time when
lie was on Lord (then Sir Frederick)
Roberts' stuff as military secretary,
lie wore colonel's badges and looked
like a junior subaltern. It was in
Quetta in 1888 at a public ball that
I 6aw him leaning against a wall
with his arms folded and looking his
handsomest. To him strode up a

I . V -*. ¦. »

"COME AMI TAKE A DlilJfK."

burly major of Bombay infantry
who looked old enough to be Ca-
rew's father. Thumping a heavy
hand on his 'senior' officer's shoul¬
der. he growled out in u voice of
thunder:

"Here, you, with the face of a ba¬
by and the rank of a field marshal,
come and have a drink."

I'ole-Carew's face was a study, but
at the roar of laughter which fol¬
lowed from all who heard there was
no help for it. and he went. lie was
certainly one of the youngest look¬
ing colonels I ever saw.

Congressman Livingston Longed For
Corn Po-ie.

Corn pone, old fashioned and ap¬
petizing, was introduced in the
house restaurant more than ten
years ago by Congressman Living¬
ston of Georgia. The congressman
is an authority on corn bread and an

artist in cooking it.
"When I first came to congress,"

said Mr. Livingston, "I thought I
would starve because I could not
get corn bread. 1 imagined I could
feel my backbone and stomach
growing together. The corn bread
I had served to me was positively
not fit to eat. It was watery, close
and clammy.

"1 bunted up the proprietor of
the house restaurant.the poor fel¬
low, peace to his ashes, is now dead
.and told him I wanted to send to
Georgia for some water ground
cornmeal and that, with his permis¬
sion, 1 would teach his chef how to
cook a corn pone and hoecake. My
ropositinn was agreed to, and, sir,

didn't wait to write, but I tele¬
graphed for a bushel of meal.

"In a few dfcys the express com¬

pany dumped a sc.ck of meal off at
the house restaurant for me. I un¬

tied the string and took a long
whiff. The aroina was sweeter than
that of any flower that ever bloom¬
ed. I was so desperately hungry
trial 1 couutn t lost; rmic snowing
the chef how to make the pone, but
made it myself. I brought Jud e

Crisp, Tom Grimes. Allen Sandler
and others of the Georgia delega¬
tion down with me to the restau¬
rant, and we had a feast.

"Well, the result was that I
taught the chef how to cook pones
and hoecakes, and there were many
sacks of meal shipped from Uborgia
to the house restaurant."

Agairtst the Stage.
Not long since J>ohn M. East, tie

noted English actor was touring the
provinces with a company playing
"An Ideal Husband" and overheard
a woman gfVe a practical reason for
not attending the performance, re¬

lates the Chicago Chronicle. She
was examining the bills outside the
theatcT.
"An. an husband!" Mr.

East heard her mutter. "I've got
one of that sort nt home. I don't

11 pay my money to go in theref
On another ocearion Mi. East

wished to produce a little sketch he
had written for the music hall stage,
A dog was necessary for the action
of the piece. He searched the col-
umiK of, The Exchange and Mart

fnd finalfv entered in$ communica-
lon with a lady at Stfentliam who

.was anxious to dispose of a big
[Newfoundland. At the end oi r

lengthy interview Mr. East e^wmlly
(mentioned that be r 1 to use

1 |tbe dog i i a ; k The
1 ladv looked bit.: ' !'. «xpUtif.cd.
, ti little 'play, a dramatic perform-
. ,ance.but the lady cut him short.
; "Good mornbig!" she exclaimed,
: .opening the doc ft. "I could'^nevei3 'think of allowing my Tonto to go on

the stage!"
*

j

Two hundred bushels of po¬
tatoes remove eighty pounds
0a of "actual" Potash from the
j||k soil. Unless this quantity

is returned to the soil,
'.grefc following crop will

materially decrease.
We have books telling about

composition, use and value of
lertilizer* for various crops.

' They are sent free.

B GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.,
New York.

Schedule of the

RALEIGH 4 CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT JUKE 2. 1001.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 6 No. 3 No. 1

STATIONS. Monday, Monday,
Wednee Tuesday Tuesday,
day and Tb'sday Th'sday
Friday. and and

Satu'day Satu'dav

A. M. P. M. A. M.

Lv. Raleigh 7 00 4 (»0 7 00
Caraleigh June 7 06 4 06 7 06
Caraleigh Mills 7 15 4 10 7 10
Sylvaola 7 20 4 15 7 15
Barnes 7 27 4 22 7 22
Hobby's 7 37 4 28 7 2*
McCullers 8 00 4 40 7 47
Bunks 8 (« 4 45 7 50
Austin 8 (m 4 48 7 53
Willow Spring 8 25 5 00 8 05
Sextons....... 8 40 5 10 8 20

Ar. Sippahaw 8 50 5 15 8 25

NORTH BOUND TRAIINS.

No. 2 No. 4 No. 0

i TATIONS. Monday. Monday.
Tuesday Tuesday, Wednes-
Th'sday Tb'sday day and
and and Friday.

Saturd'y Saturd'y

4 A. M. P M. P. M.

Lv. Sippahaw 8 40 5 30 3 30
Sextons 8 45 5 35 3 35
Willow Springs 8 55 5 45 3 50
Austin 9 05 5 50 4 00
Banks 9 10 5 13 4 05
McCullers. 9 25 6 05 4 30
Hobby's. 9 30 6 25 4 35
Barnes . 9 35 6 30 4 40
Sylvaola 9 45 6 40 4 50
Caraleigh Mills 9 55 6 55 5 00
Caraleigh June 10 05 7*0 5 10

Ar. Raleigh 10 10 7l5 5 15

All schedule trains carry passengers. Ap¬
proved:

JOHN A. MILLS,
Pres. and Gen. Man.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad¬

ministrator on the estate of Alcey Crumpler,
deceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me duly \eriiied on or before the 14th
day of June, 1902, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 10th day of June, 1001.

A. C. CBUMPLElt,
Administrator.

June 14-6w-pd.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
North Carolina.Johnston County.
Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of

State has issued to E. J. Holt, T. K. Crocker,H. I). Ellington and S. S. Holt a certificate of
incorporation as follows.

1st. Name, Holt Hardware and Buggy Co.
2nd. Purpose. General Hardware and Mer¬

chandise, Vehicles Manufacture and ltcpair
Shops, Ac.

3rd. Place of Business, Smith field, N. C.
4th. Duration, 80 years.
5th. Capital, $10,000. Shares $100 each.
6th. Stockholders not individually liable.

W. S. STEVENS,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as admin¬

istrator on the estate of C. It. Pearce, de¬
ceased. all persons having claims agains* .i<l
estate are herein notified to present the same
to me duly verified on or before the 10th day
of May 1902 or this notice will be pleaded ill
bar of their recov ery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.
This 7th day of May 1001.

D. H. Wallace,
Administrator.

May HMJwp.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
North Carolina. 1

Johnston County. )
Notice Is hereby given that the Secretary of

Stant on the 80th day of April 1901 issued a
certificate of incorporation to W. M. Sanders,
W. L. Woodall and others under the name and
for the purpose, etc.. as follows:

1. Name: Smithfield Improvement Co.
2. Place of business: Smithfleld, N. C.
8. Purinme: To erect hotel and buy and

sell refclestite.
4. Existence: M.xtv years.
5. Capital stock: r "000 to commence when

fft.UDn is subscribed.
ft. Value per share: $i00.

w. s. Strvbns, C. 8. C.

NOTICE!
The undersigned havimr qualified as etecu-

tor on the estate of Georye H. Bridges, de
ceased, all persons havimr claims against said
estate are hercbr notified to present the samt
to me duly verified on or before the 17th da>
of May IMC or this notice will be pleaded ii
bar of their recovery and all i>erson8 indebte*
to said estate wi'.l make Immediate payment.

This 15th day of May 1901.
Anderson Gower. Ex.

P. O. Leraay. N. C.
M 17-ftw.

WHITE'S BLACK LINIMENT
UoC. bottles reduced to 15c.
"I have used White's Hlacl

Liniment and his other horn
medicines with great success ant
found them to be as represented

"W. L. Fuller.
"Smithfield, N. C.'

i For sale by Allkx Lee,
> Smithfield, N. C. Druggist

Southern
Raitoay.

THE
STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The direct line to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; KMI-
Luan Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains; Fast and SafelSoind-
ules.

Travel by the Southern and jtq» are
assured a Safe, Comfortable arid
Expeditious Journev.

Apply to ticket agents for Tina- Table*,
and General Information, or address,

R. L. VERNON, F.R.BARDY,
T. P. A. C. P. A T. A,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevillft flu C

NO TROUBLE TO ANfcWtR QUESTIONS.
S. H. HARDWIGK.

G. P. A.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD

And Branches
AND FLORENCE KAILROD.

(Condensed Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

R >J 5 >» 5 wDated January .. -3-1 .35 ..

13, i«oi. 5*1 £*¦..>=' £* 5*Z -o Afl'Ci-i z tj ZT
__! |__ Z^1

A M P M A M K> M
Lv Weldon 11 50 8 58 L
Ar Rocky Mt... lOOj 953 L,....

Lv Tarboro 12 31 .. 6 UOj

Lv Rocky Mt 105 10 02 8 371 5 15rl26*
Lv Wilson 150 10 40' 7 101 5 571 2 40
LvSelma 2 55 11 18 ...- a.
Lv Fayetteville 4 30 12 351,. L..«.
Ar Florence 7 25 2 40 fc

P M A M

Ar Goldsboro.... 7 55 t.....
Lv Goldsboro 8 45f 8
Lv Magnolia 7 51! 4 36
Ar Wilmington w 30? 8 00

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Dated July S^.:§g U >, 5 >A i
22, 1899. 6= =>.§ 6=1 6=1 6=

5C «o S5 xl Z 16 *

AM! P M
Lv Florence 9 50' 7 35
Lv Fayetteville 12 15 9 411
Lv Selnia 1 50 11 351
Ar WhBOn. 3 Jo ....,..i 12 13;

PMfci M
Lv Wilmington 7 00 9 36
Lv Magnolia 8:*) 1110
Lv Goldsboro.. 4 50 9 37 12 28

P M A M P M P M
Lv Wilson 2 36| 5 31 12 13 1(149 118
Ar Rocky Mt 3 30 Hit) 12 45 11 28 158

Ar Tarboro 7 48
Lv Tarboro 281

Lv Rooky Mt... 3 30 .1 12 t»7
Ar Weldon *32 1 00

P M A M

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. VadkiD
Division Main Line.Train leaven Wilmington
9 00 a m. arrives Fayetteville 12 05 p in, {Laves
Fayetteville 12 25 pra, arrives Sanford 1 Wp m.
Returning leave Sanford 3(J6 p m. arrive Fav-
etteville 4 2t| p m, leave Fayetteville 4 Jt p m.
arrives Wilmington 9 25 p in.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Rei^etts-ville branch.Train leaves Hennettsv iifc 8 06

am, Ma.vton 9 06 a m. Red Springs 9 51 am,
Parkton 10 41 a 111. Hope Mills 10 55 a ra. arrives
Fayetteville 11 10. Keturniiiing leaves Fay¬
etteville i 45 p m. Hope Mills 5 00 p ni| Red
Springs 5 43 p m, Maxton tt 1« *» *n, arrives ben
nettsville 7 15 p m.
Connections at Fayetteville with friu# Nu

78, at Maxton with the Carolina Cent rarRuii-
road, at Red Springs with the Red Spriuiri and
Rowrnore railroad, at Sanforl with tni>*.»-
U>ard Air Line and Southern Ita'lway. ut Giflf
with the Durhani and Charlotte Railroad.
Train on the Scot/u»d Neck Branch Uo,u

leaves Weldon 3 55 p m, Halifax 4 17 p m. ar-
rives Scotland Neck at 5 08 p m, Grecmiile
6 57 p m, Kinstcn " 55 p in. Returning e«
Kinston 7 50 a in. Green\ il!e 8 52 a in, arm uig
Halifax at 11 18 a m, Weldon li 31 a m, dail?
cvpont Smiflu\
Trains on Washington Branch leaves Wash

ington 8 10 a m and 2 00 p m, arrives Panicle
910 a m and 4 00 p m. Returning h ave
Parmele 9 lJ5u m and »i 00 p m, arrive aahuiv
ton 11 00 a m and 7 .JO p m dally except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro daily except SuEuby at

5 30 pm, Sunday 4 15 p m, arrives Plymouth
7 40 p m. 6 10 p m. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily except Sunday, 7 50 a m and Sunday !' 00
a m, arrives Tarboro 10 10 a m, 1100 a m.
Train on Midland, N. Branch lauvei*

Goldsboro daily except Sunday 5 Mm m, Arrive
Smith field t$ 10 a m. Returning leave rluiib
field 7 00 a m, arrive Goldsboro 8 26 a m.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave

Mount at 9 30 a m, 3 m) p m, arrive XaAviUe
10 20 a m, 4 08 p in. Spring Hope 11 00 a m. 4 2n
p m. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 .A ia.
4 56 p nx, Nashville 11 45 a m, 5 25 p m, urJfct at
Rocky Mount 12 25 a m, 6 p rn, daily ex. t 1m .

Train on Clinton Branch leaves WutA toi
Clinton daily except Sunday 11 40 a m &W i 2i
d m. Returning leaves Clinton at b 45 a m and
2 50 p m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection Wei-

don for all points North daily. Ail Mai via
Richmond.

H. M. EMMEKSON,
Gen'l Passenger A*t

J R KKNLY, Gen'i Manager.
T. M. EMMERSON Traffic Man'r.

Kodoi
Dyspepsia Care
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food aa>ai<ij
¦ Nature to tsuen^ iheumg an.' j»»

structlng tlie exhausted di^restljt or

guns. It Isthe latest discoveredAla-' -

t aut and tonic. No other pr> paratKH.
> caa approach It in efficiency. It ln-
i stantly ielievesaud permanently tut -.

Dyspepsia, IndlgestioD, Hearthur
. Fiatulence, Sour Stomach, Nhti-^a
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cram»und

' all other results oi iiu rcilecidigeCT- a.
Price SOc. and tl. Lnrrc. '

.mall site. Bookalia' ,.uyspep..a»au»U:r»»
. Prtportddy E C. CtWITT «CO,Ch'"ac.
I


